
 

 

July 9 - 13 

 

Pioneer Alberta Pioneer Alberta Pioneer Alberta    

Women’s WeekendWomen’s WeekendWomen’s Weekend   
April 3April 3April 3---5, 20205, 20205, 2020   

Pioneer LodgePioneer LodgePioneer Lodge   

Sundre, ABSundre, ABSundre, AB   

Cost: $200 plus GST 

 

Where: Pioneer Lodge, Sundre, AB 

 

Directions: 

From the town of Sundre: 

 

 Turn south at the east end of 
the bridge onto Highway #760 

 Go south for 6.5 km and then 
turn right (west) after the Pio-
neer Camp Lodge sign on to 
Township Road 322 

 Follow the road to the top of the 
steep hill (10 km) 

 The road (Range Road 63) will 
curve south and turn into gravel 

 The main Lodge is at the end of 
the gravel road (1.5 km) 

 

Go through the Pioneer Camp 

Lodge gate (32134 Range Road 

63) and continue on to the Lodge. 

 

To Register: 
https://www.pioneercampalberta.ca/

events-reunions/pioneer-womens-

weekend/  

To Call: 403-638-2660 

 

Registration Closes: March 29, 

2020 

THRIVE 

https://www.pioneercampalberta.ca/events-reunions/pioneer-womens-weekend/
https://www.pioneercampalberta.ca/events-reunions/pioneer-womens-weekend/
https://www.pioneercampalberta.ca/events-reunions/pioneer-womens-weekend/


Join Us! 

Theme: THRIVE 

Speaker:  Lynda MacGibbon 
 

Lynda has a passion for writing and seeing people thrive.  She 
loves  working with God who weaves all aspects of a person’s life  
into an abundant and full life.  One of her favourite quotes comes 
from an ancient Christian, St. Irenaeus: “The Glory of God is a per-
son fully alive.” This weekend, through stories, Scripture, conversation and reflec-
tion,  Lynda will lead us to consider what it means for each of us to thrive. 
 
Lynda has been with InterVarsity for 16 years, and her present role is the Vice-
President of People and Culture. Prior, Lynda worked as a newspaper editor and 
reporter. Her other passions are friends and family (including her nieces -- she has 
nine -- and one great-nephew), mornings in prayer and reflection as well as lively 
conversations with creative people. Lakes, kayaks, photographing nature and 
reading are all things that help her thrive. 
 
Using her life experience, Lynda is writing a book called “Crossing Thresholds: 
Trading Fear for Love, one Neighbour at a Time”, based on her experiences con-
necting with neighbours in her condominium.   
 

 

The weekend includes :  
A space to relax, play, visit, sing, and listen; a space be in the great outdoors on 
foot or on the back of a horse; a space to laugh together, to contemplate, to enjoy 
mountain views or to sit in front of the fire and enjoy a latte. 
 
There is a space for you. We look forward to seeing you here. 
 
Arrive Friday at 8:00pm 
Depart Sunday at 2:00pm 
 

Activities include:  
Horseback Riding, REFIT®, Walking/Hiking, Hot Tub, 

Café. 

 

REFIT®: 

What if your workout was actually worship? Join  
Naomi Holland as she leads you in a time of fun dance 
movement designed to celebrate our bodies and how 
they are designed to offer praise.  All abilities welcome, 
no fitness or dance experience needed.  Come to be  
uplifted and filled up.   

 

Facilities: 

Accommodations: 

Guests stay in dorm or twin rooms  

in the main Lodge, or in heated cabins. 


